
Kenny.Ann _- -I_.L'3q_/-
.....- From: Yee, Chung K.
":; Sent: Monday, September 11,2000 3:32 PM

;_.;. To: Fitzpatrick,Kevin
Subject: RE: Clean Fill Criteria Language for the 401 Water Quality Certificationon the Sea Tac Thzrd

Runway

I just talked to Pete. His is concernedwith the Arsenic limit. Because TCP did not do arsenic in the new stds, he think 20 is
toohigh and it should be set at background. Backgroundin Western Washington is 7 to 8. He think they shoulddo ground
water monitoringnow, ongoing.

We also talked about the samplingfrequency.

Paul Agid called and he wants to talk about clean fill requirements. I left him a voicemail. Do youwant to do a conference
i call?

_Onginal Message_
From: FitzDathck, Kevm
Sent: Monday. September 11. 2000 2:36 PM
To: Yee. Chung K.: Marchioto.Joan (ATG): Luster, Tom
Subject: FW: Clean Fill Criteria Language for the 401 Water Quality Certification on the Sea Tic Third Runway

To all: Pete Kmet has provided some very sound recommendations for the final language on clean fill criteria in the 401
Certification(when and if we issuea 401 Certificationforthe project). His recommended changes appear in the attached
document below.
Kevin

Original Message---
From: Krnet, Peter
Sent: Monday, September 11, 2000 11:51 AM
To: Fitzpatrick, Kevin
Subject: RE: Clean FillCriteria Languagefor the 401 Water Quality Certification on the Sea Tac Third Runway

Here are my comments. Make sure youopen the attachment.

<< File: Clean Fill Criteria for 401 Certification.doc>>

_Original Message_
From: Fitz,oatrick, Kevin
Sent: Friday, September 08, 2000 12:52 PM
To: Kmet. Peter
Subject: Clean Fill Criteria Language for the 401 Water Quality Certification on the Sea Tac Third Runway

DELIBERATIVE DOCUMENT CURRENTLY EXEMPT FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE

Pete: The following are additions that have been made to the 401 Certification language
which are not reflectedinthe attached Word document below.

E6. It sounds likewe are allowingthe Port to use problem fillas long as the Port notify
Ecology. I think the secondsentenceshouldexclude the use of inappropriatefill that may
result in any potentialimpactsto watersof the state.

E7c.2.(b) ShouldincludeappropriateEPA databases and the first listshouldread as
"Confirmed & Suspected ContaminatedSites Report"

E7c.2.(e) "The fill materialshallbe analyzed for the potentialcontaminant(s) identifiedin the
environmental site assessment.At a minimum,fill material from all sites shall be analyzed for
TPH and PriorityPollutantsmetalsforcompliance with MTCA method A soilcleanup levels in
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WAC 173-340-740." In the absence of MTCA method A soil cleanup levels, the potential
contaminantsshall complywith MTCA method B M no Y.G:c".'..d'::3te:" soilcleanup levels."

/_i__ ['Thereis more to Method B than the 100 X standard. Also, we are inthe processof changingthat to another model and so this is no longervalid.] The sampling frequency..\,._

[NQTE: thcrcarc two methodA clcanuptables,unrestrictedand industrialsoils. I'm assumin-you
mcanunrestrictedsoil cleanuplevels,which is why l addcdthe reference. Ho_sever,thereisuproblem
with thislanguagein that MethodA doesnot havestandardsIbr all contaminantsAND theyarcm the
processof beingchanged.] wonderif youshouldinsteadcite naturalback_'oundasthestandard.]

tThe reference to Method B makes no sense because Method B does not specie" specific substances to
anal_7.efor. Ill hadto sa._'anythinghere,I would say"'contaminantswith the potential tohe in the fill
material based on hislorical site use, available records and previous test data. For these contaminants the
standard would have to be based on Method B soil cleamzp levels in WAC 173-340-740. Again, there is
a bit of a problem because the standards are changing.]

See if youwant to add E7c.2.(f) after the samplingrequirement table. This is a repeat of a sort
since the term "environmentalprofessional"is already used in couple of places.

(0 All work shallbe performed by an environmentalprofessionai,with appropriate training,
experienceand expertise in environmentalsite assessment.

E7c.3. I don'tthinkthey knowwhere the placement.locationyet. The locationshould be
included inthe as-builtsto be submittedquarterly.

<< File: Clean Fill Criteria for 401 Cert_catJon.do¢ >>

Kevin C. Fitzpatrick
Supervisor, IndustrialPermit Unit
Water Quality Program, NWRO
Voice: 425-649-7037
Fax: 425-649-7098
KFIT461 @.ecy.wa..qov
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